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1

Victorian pine double wardrobe with two
panelled doors and single drawer below
H205cm W120cm D47cm £60-100

18

Victorian ebonised and gilt hanging corner unit
together with another shelf and two stools (Qty:
4) £30-40

2

Antique brass fender with bird and floral
decoration H12cm W131cm D32cm £30-50

19

3

Narrow antique brass fender of bowed form with
pierced decoration H36cm W53cm D30cm £2030

Antique pine chest of two short and three long
drawers on turned feet H95cm W88cm D43cm
(Qty: 2) £40-60

20

Matched set of five Edwardian mahogany dining
chairs with gold upholstered seats on turned
legs (Qty: 5) £40-50

Continental old pine chest of three drawers with
bun handles on shaped carved feet H81cm
W104cm D50cm £60-80

21

Edwardian mahogany carved low easy chair
together with a matching stool H104cm
W61.5cm D60cm (Qty: 2) £50-70

22

Edwardian inlaid coal box with brass handle
H32cm W34.5cm D46cm £40-60

23

George III mahogany bowfront corner cabinet
enclosing painted interior with three fixed
shelves H93.5cm W69cm D48cm £40-60

24

Set of four Victorian mahogany balloon back
dining chairs upholstered in blue material on
turned front legs H89cm W48cm D47cm (Qty: 4)
£40-60

25

Oak hall unit with three carved panels on the
front decorated with vines, flowers and berries
£60-100

26

George III mahogany drop leaf table on square
tapered legs together with a contemporary pine
desk H71cm W113cm D47.5cm leaves down,
Desk H78cm W106cm D45cm (Qty: 2) £30-50

4

5
6

Henredon mahogany chippendale style double
headboard H111cm W152cm £30-40
Victorian mahogany inlaid games table on
turned supports joined by stretcher together with
another similar H66cm W56cm D43cm,
H67.5cm W82cm D41cm (Qty: 2) £40-60

7

Victorian pine domed top trunk H63cm W68cm
D48cm £30-50

8

Victorian mahogany loo table with oval inlaid top
on turned carved base together with an antique
folding chair H65cm W 89cm D52cm (Qty: 2)
£30-50

9

Continental narrow carved pine wall mirror
H131.5cm W61.5cm (Qty: 1) £20-30

10

Black paint torchere together with two pine
framed mirrors H94cm W26cm D26cm (Qty: 3)
£20-30

11

Stained mahogany three fold dressing screen
with glazed and panelled design H183cm
W206cm £30-50

27

Edwardian satinwood chest of three drawers
with swan neck handles on bracket feet H83cm
W83cm D51cm £40-60

12

Edwardian mahogany octagonal table with
turned supports joined by undertier on splayed
legs H74cm W89cm £40-60

28

Contemporary pine kitchen table on turned legs
H77cm W119cm D89cm £60-80

29

19th century mahogany twin pedestal D-end
dining table on turned supports with receded
splayed legs with extra leaf H71cm W150cm
D107cm, Leaf W46cm £50-70

30

Victorian flame mahogany sideboard with three
drawers and three cupboards below on plinth
base H91cm W157cm D53.5cm £40-60

31

Mahogany side table on turned column with
splayed tripod base H87cm W68 D41cm £30-40

Victorian mahogany bowfront chest of three
drawers on bracket feet H83cm W106cm D61cm
£40-60

32

16

Victorian mahogany buttoned back easy chair
upholstered in green material with carved front
legs on brass and ceramic casters H89cm
W57cm D64cm £40-60

Victorian mahogany Chiffonier with single
drawer below and two panelled doors enclosing
one fixed shelf standing on plinth base H84.5cm
W102cm D39cm £20-30

33

17

Edwardian mahogany inlaid nest of two table
together with two towel rails (Qty: 3) £20-30

George III mahogany chest of two short and
three long drawers on bracket feet H121cm
W125cm D56.5cm £60-100

13

14

15

Early 20th century rosewood and inlaid three
piece suite with stylish frame upholstered in
green material comprising of a two seater sofa
and a pair of armchairs. Sofa H86cm W156cm
D94cm, Amchair H86 W88cm D94cm £150-200
Reproduction mahogany bedside chest of four
drawers on cabriole legs H75.5cm W41cm
D33cm £20-30
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34

1930's mahogany dressing chest with mirrored
back and two short and two long drawers below
H156cm W107cm D48cm £30-40

35

Victorian stained mahogany bookcase base with
two panelled doors enclosing stationary fitted
interior on plinth base H81.5cm W127cm D49cm
£50-70

36

1950's wool multi floral carpet on beige and blue
ground 360cm 270cm £40-60

37

Three 18th century mahogany chairs with
pierced splat backs and drop in seats H97cm
W48cm D41.5cm £40-60

38

Set of six Victorian mahogany balloon back
dining chairs with brown buttoned seats on
turned front legs H90cm W48.5cm D46cm £100150

39

Victorian mahogany kneehole desk with an
arrangement of nine drawers below H70cm
W130cm D60.5cm £100-150

40

19th century Anglo Indian heavily carved table
with shaped top on carved pad feet joined by
undertier H73cm W119cm D57cm £150-200

41

19th century carved oak hall table on turned legs
joined by stretcher H72cm W107cm D58cm
£100-150

42

19th century mahogany two height bookcase
with two glazed doors above enclosing four
adjustable shelves and two panelled doors
below on plinth base H236cm W137.5cm
D44cm £200-300

49

Pair of 19th century Gillows armchairs with
stamped makers mark to rear legs, buttoned
leatherette upholstery on turned legs and brass
castors H85cm W65cm D80cm £500-700

50

Pair of contemporary walnut effect coffee table
with glass inset tops and mirrored undertier
H55cm W68cm D60cm £60-100

51

Reproduction yew wood twin pedestal desk with
green leather top and an arrangement of eight
drawers below on bracket feet together with a
similar desk chair, desk H77cm W121cm D60cm
(Qty: 2) £60-100

52

Contemporary painted open bookcase with
panelled back, four fixed shelves on bracket feet
H144.5cm W97cm D27cm £40-60

53

Pair of stained pine open bookcases with solid
panelled backs and four fixed shelves on
bracket feet H144.5cm W97cm D27cm £40-60

54

Solid light oak single bed H105cm W100.5cm
D203cm £30-40

55

Ducal pine chest of eight drawers on turned feet
H87cm W112cm D44cm £30-40

56

Pair of stained pine bedside chests with three
drawers H56cm W54cm D44cm £30-40

57

Eastern carved camphor wood trunk with brass
lock H48cm W90cm D47cm £60-80

58

Ercol elm two height bookcase with two glazed
doors above enclosing two adjustable shelves,
recess then two panelled doors below H196cm
W98cm D49cm £100-150

59

Contemporary three piece suite upholstered in
green material of a traditional shape comprising
of a three seater and two armchairs, three
seater H79.5cm W210cm D93cm, armchair
H85.5cm W89cm D93cm £50-70

43

Edwardian mahogany side table with shaped top
single drawer below on carved cabriole legs
together with a dressing table mirror, table
H71.5cm W90.5cm D50cm (Qty: 2) £40-60

44

Victorian mahogany Scottish chest of two short
and three long drawers on plinth base H119.5cm
W122cm D56.5cm £80-120

60

Two reproduction mahogany D-end dining table
both with an extra leaf H74cm W160cm D99cm,
H75cm W162cm D100.5cm (Qty: 2) £50-70

Ercol corner television cabinet/stand with two
glazed doors below enclosing one adjustable
shelf H55cm W96cm D73cm £40-60

61

George III mahogany bow front chest of two
short and three long drawers with turned
handles on bracket feet H106cm W105.5cm
D53cm £100-150

Pair of Ercol elm coffee tables on turned legs
joined by stretcher H38.5cm W75cm D75cm £60
-100

62

Ercol elm dresser with shelved back two
drawers and two cupboard doors below H160cm
W122cm D47cm £60-100

45

46

47

Victorian oak marble topped tall table with ledge
back two drawers below on carved supports
H83cm W114cm D47cm £150-200

63

Set of six Edwardian dining chairs with green
upholstered seats H99cm W48cm D46cm £5070

48

19th century oak bureau with fitted interior
above three drawers on bracket feet H106.5cm
W90cm D48.5cm £40-60

64

1920's oak drop leaf table on barley twist
supports H73cm W107cm D49cm £20-30
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65

Oak corner unit with two panelled doors
enclosing one fixed shelf together with a sewing
chair H102cm W78cm D49cm (Qty: 2) £20-30

82

1930's oak monks bench with rising seat
compartment and shaped arms H102.5cm
W106.5cm D40cm £40-60

66

Ercol elm two height bookcase with three
opened shelves above single drawer and
cupboard below H196.5cm W80cm D50cm £5070

83

Late Victorian walnut framed chaise lounge
upholstered in a gold patterned material H74cm
W170cm D63cm £50-70

84

67

Ercol round breakfast table together with four
Ercol stick back chairs, table H73.5cm W100cm
£60-80

20th century Pakistani coffee/display table with
carved, turned and painted decoration H56.5cm
W123cm D60.5cm £80-120

85

68

Contemporary stained pine bookcase with two
leaded glazed doors above enclosing three fixed
shelves and two panelled doors below H180cm
W104cm D37cm £50-70

Old two seater sofa with removable cover
modern turned front legs and low scroll arms
H80cm W180cm D90cm £30-50

87

Pair of stained pine narrow chests with five
drawers and metal looped handles H120cm
W33cm D30cm £30-40

Old Charm style oak coffee table with cupboard
below 106cm wide, 50cm deep, 47cm high £2030

88

Stained pine open bookcase in the form of a
boat with three fixed shelves and two drawers
below H209cm W83cm D30cm £40-60

19th century mahogany bookcase with single
astragal glazed door 64cm wide, 26.5cm deep,
105cm high £30-40

89

Good quality Chinese hardwood nest of four
tables (largest is 50cm x 35cm) £70-100

71

Cast iron garden table with chequered tiled top
H65cm W123cm D63cm £30-50

90

Good quality Chinese hardwood nest of four
tables (largest is 50cm x 35cm) £70-100

72

White painted wrought metal gothic rocking
garden chair H98cm W59cm D89cm £30-40

91

Oak court cupboard with carved decoration
122cm wide, 50.5cm deep, 146cm high £30-50

73

Cast iron rocking garden chair H95cm W57cm
D90cm £30-40

92

White painted Lloyd Loom tub chair £15-20

74

Oak hall table and an oak bookcase enclosed by
two glazed doors, hall table H72cm W80cm
D37cm, bookcase H137cm W97cm D31cm £4060

93

Edwardian walnut wardrobe with mirrored glass
door H204cm W128cm D50cm £20-30

94

Old pine hanging corner cupboard H112cm
W80cm D37cm £20-30

95

Early 20th century oil lamp on metal stand
H136cm £40-60

96

Corby Executive Trouser Press £10-20

97

Mahogany occasional table H51.5cm W48cm
D48cm £5-10

98

Bentwood Thonet chair, Scandinavian teak bar
back chair, simulated marble plinth (Qty: 3) £2030

99

Cast iron fire grate and a sewing chair, chair
H92cm W34cm D42cm (Qty: 2) £20-30

100

Pair of black metal framed glazed display
cabinets with single shelves to interiors, 87 x 94
x 56cm £50-70

101

Pair of Victorian-style mahogany wall brackets
with shaped tops and three scroll supports
H36.5cm W36cm D18cm £80-120

102

Three black metal framed glass display cabinets
with glass shelves, 45 x 180.5 x 40cm £60-80

103

Painted garden lantern H45cm W26cm D18cm
£10-20

69

70

75

76

77

Oak standard lamp and an Edwardian style
ebonised side table with drawer, lamp height
180cm, side table H70cm W72cm D34cm £3040
Old charm style bookcase enclosed by two
leaded glazed and linen fold panelled doors
H137cm W96cm D31cm £40-60
Pine open bookcase and a pine cupboard with
two drawers and two panelled doors, bookcase
H107cm W106cm D24cm, cupboard H87cm
W92cm D46cm (Qty: 2) £30-50

78

Oak nest of three tables, oak long stool, and an
oak two tier plant stand (Qty: 3) £30-40

79

Pine butcher's block on stand H87cm W87cm
D50.5cm £20-30

80

Folding wheelchair and a bed aid £20-30

81

Oak tiled topped coffee table together with a
similar nest of three tables, coffee table H43cm,
W99cm D59cm, nest H41.5cm W54.5cm
D34.5cm (Qty: 2) £40-60
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104

Old brass gong in wrought iron stand H69cm
W46cm D20cm £15-20

105

106

119

1920s oak bureau bookcase with two leaded
glazed doors above three drawers below on
bracket feet H204.5cm W92cm D47.5cm £40-60

Mahogany inlaid wardrobe with two panelled
doors above enclosing hanging rail two short
and two long drawers below on bracket feet
H208cm W115cm D64cm £80-120

120

Georgian flatbed pianoforte with mahogany and
rosewood case on turned reeded legs, Patent
label "John Broadwood & Sons" H86.5cm
W177cm D70cm £50-70

Large pine kitchen dresser with fixed shelves
above behind three glass sliding doors, recess
then three sliding panelled doors below on plinth
base H215cm W234cm D55cm £100-150

121

Large Victorian mahogany wardrobe with two
panelled doors enclosing hanging rail, shelves
and single drawer on plinth base H207cm
W149cm D61cm £100-150

122

Antique pine bench H45cm W183cm D26.5cm
£40-60

123

Antique oak wardrobe with two panelled doors
enclosing four sliding drawers two short and two
long drawers on plinth base £60-100

124

Brass standard lamp with cream shade on scroll
paw feet together with a selection of snooker
cues H191cm (Qty: 2) £30-40

125

Shoprider mobility scooter with charger £60-80

126

Antique carved pine open bookcase with painted
interior three fixed shelves and two small
drawers below H130.5cm W94.5cm D30cm £3050

127

Set of four Edwardian inlaid mahogany dining
chairs £40-60

128

Plant stand together with a dressing table table
mirror (Qty: 2) £20-30

129

Georgian style reproduction console table with
serpentine front single drawer below on square
tapered legs H93cm W141cm D57cm £50-70

Edwardian mahogany tub chair upholstered in
gold patterned material H77cm W53cm D52cm
£20-30

130

Antique mahogany chest of two short and three
long drawers on turned feet H113cm W101cm
W47.5cm £60-80

Mahogany elbow chair with pierced splat back
on square tapered legs H99cm W59cm
D48.5cm £10-20

131

Queen Ann style double wardrobe with single
drawer below on cabriole legs H199cm W105cm
D56cm £40-60

Art Deco rosewood coffee table with unusual
shaped top with sunk center H44.5cm W99cm
D38cm £100-150

132

Oak side table single drawer below on turned
legs joined by stretcher H63cm W62cm W41cm
£30-40

Mahogany two tier coffee table with drawer
below on bracket feet H56.5cm W45.5cm
D45.5cm £10-20

133

Glazed garden seat decorated in a Indian style
with elephants H49.5cm W30.5cm £20-30

107

Modern pine blanket box H58cm W105cm
D38cm £30-40

108

Late Victorian carved walnut double wardrobe
with two mirrored doors and single drawer below
together with a matching dressing chest and
washstand, wardrobe H204.5cm W127cm
D53cm, chest H150cm W108cm D51cm,
washstand H76cm W107cm D51cm (Qty: 3)
£100-150

109

Edwardian mahogany inlaid dressing chest with
mirrored back single jewellery drawer above and
three drawers below on bracket feet H150cm
W84cm D54cm £30-50

110

White ceramic butlers sink H25cm W61cm
D46cm together with an old milk churn H77cm
W32cm D32cm (Qty: 2) £20-30

111

Victorian mahogany side table two drawers
below with bun handles on turned and reeded
legs H75cm W106cm D52cm £40-60

112

1930's mahogany sideboard with central
drawers ant two cupboards either end standing
on turned bulbous legs joined by stretcher
H96.5cm W183cm D62cm £60-80

113

114

115

116

117

Victorian mahogany chest of two short and three
long drawers H105cm W104cm D48cm £50-70

134

Georgian hanging corner cupboard H91cm
W62cm D32cm £30-40

118

Victorian pine kitchen table on turned legs
H105cm W67cm D80cm £20-30

136

Three old Persian design rugs (Qty: 4) £40-60

137

Victorian rosewood open narrow bookcase with
two adjustable shelves and reeded pilasters on
platform base 98 cm high, 61 cm wide, 34 cm
deep £100-150
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138

Brass simulated bamboo lamp standard with
shade £30-40

139

Old wing armchair on cabriole legs £20-40

140

Chaise lounge upholstered in green matrerial
£50-80
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